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l.ainlis eldest son of 'Mr. th -trS,, I$irkpa.trick left Tuesday

ITioWnrxr io,c 1'rj'iK 'ancus, arrived homey- t..oi- - - . y T uci C II Willspend the Christmas holidays with

A Shelby'party. in, the city Wednesday
.consists of Mr. and Mrs. F. "!R. Morgan
and Miss Margaret, Morgan, the lattera student at Queens; Qerald Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. C H- - Williams.

menus and relatives
(hrir j. ncua.i aiwri a. year 8
r,,-- spmt in Duliith, Minn., where

:vt n connected with the Coca-k- .
Company. He will spend iii TSGO

,
J- - D; Edmieton, son of Mr. and Mrs.SJJi VlT?!."' .ha? n?ved home to

a.Mttuii or several weeus here,v
,. which he will return either to Mrs. Louise Grady will " eto tn At.
ti, o'- some other city of the North lanta to - spend the. Christmas holidays1 ii lVIlng pre8entatlve for .Colgate wun xrienas ana relatives there.7 Anna,bet

Mis. T. T. Lucas has as her guests!
for Christmas her sisters-in-lay- ., Misses

IcLeo(i' Davidson student,whn has been snprirtintr . A PRETTY NECK.
Mrs.. Ida Clarkson Jones left Tuesday

for , Little Switzerland where- she is
spending the Winter- - with" her vounerernnir and Jucas, 01 ijnesterfield,tfS & for his home A few days aero we weri tattingson, Clarkson- - Jones. She ; has iust re

LADIES' HOUSE DRESS.
it

A bright plaid gingham is selects
... "Amn vveunesqay morning.. -

; about massaging the neck with "cocoaputter to overcome the series of wrin- -turned from a trio to Washirietnti with
Alice: You can take yeasi cake incandy form if it is easier and pleas-ante- r.

that way. Personally I don'tthink it makes any different. Most

And Clean Up

for
'her sister, Mrs. Robert C. Moore. make -- his neat-lookin- g utility dress j kles so aPt to appear on even a youthThe skirt and kimono sleeve-sectio- n ul thrat. The cocoa butter is valare stitched to a bib-fron- t which ties

people benefit ".if they take three caliesof yeast every day, because they puii--jWhy Not uame .not only , for filling out these!
iy me oiooa ana act as a laxative.

O-- cue
The ladies' house dress No. 9875 iscut in sizes 36, 40 and 44 inches bustmeasure. , Size 36 requires 3 3-- 4 yards

36-inc- h material with 3 1-- 4 yards edg-
ing. Prce 15 ' cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods, of Winston-S-
alem, who stopped over in the city
for. a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
McClintock, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Woods, left Wednesday for "Baltimore,
where they will spend Chcistmas withrelatives of Mr. Woods. Mrs. Woods
was formerly Miss Evelyn Blake, of
Charlotte.

wiinKies put also for: fattening a thinneck. It can even be used to fill outhollows ' in the shoulders,' but this is atedious process and bad much betterbe done by exercise.
No neck. is . pretty if the skin is notclear :n

. color If the neck is not held

Chx hv not cive useful presents Nothing
il! be more appreciated than

nire slippers nstmas
rr. L 11 1Z-1-

? either too fat or. too
thin. Tou can use the daily cocoa but-te- rmassage to-fil- l in wrinkles and to

All inquiries addressed to Miss
Forbes in care of the "Beauty Chats"department will be answered in thesecolumns in .their turn. This requires
considerable time, however,- - owing to
the great number received. So if apersonal or quicker reply is desired, astamped and self addressed envelope
must be enclosed with the question.
The Editor.

CHARLES D. JONES IS
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

1.15 to $2.85 Dr. Raymond Thompson will leaveThursday night for Lumberton where
he will spend Christmas at his home. "LETSGO" IS AN ANTISEP-

TIC DELIQUIENCE SOAP11, i incl;:dcs children's and la die?
frli ;md satin Also good line

turn's. $2.00 to $3.00.
Open to 9 p. m.

John Taul Trotter, who attends theUniversity of North Carolina, has ar-
rived in the city to spend Christmas
vacation with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

vf im iiiii v 4.c ' 0' v

Morris F: Trotter. Mr. Trotter , recentlywas elected president of the Mecklen-
burg, club at the 'University, which has
lil Ull'IIlUl'lS.

Charleston, S. C, Dec. 21. Charles
D. Jnes of Lancaster was arrested
yesterday on five warrants charging
him with "fraudulent appropriation
and conversion" of funds of the lu.

nompson s

Very seldim a name implies or
stands for what the proluct is to
perform. This is, however, true in
the name "LETSGO." "LETSGO" is
an Antiseptfc Soap a powerful
Cleanser. Wherever applied, all dirts
and stains of any character Imme-
diately LETS GO. whether it be
hands, scalp, laundry, furniture,
iron or brass beds, walls, doors,
floors, . kitchen, equipment, aluminum
ware, stoves, sinks, lavatories, bath-
rooms, linoleum, carpets, automo-
biles and places where dirts, greases,
corrosion or any kind of filth

Mr. and Mrs. Kope Ellas, jr., and
j daughter. Miss Edna Elias, of Bryson
City, will arrive in the city Thursday

jto spend the Christmas season withBishop and Mrs. John C. Kilgo on the
F'laza. Chatham Sstates. Rishon anrt

caster Mercantile Company of whichhe was president and general man-- r
ager, in the aggregate sum of $30,000

Phone ?3.

I III M Mrs. Kilgo are parents of Mrs. Elias.
uii vo.uu us uays.

With Ira B. Jones, Sr., former chiefjustice of the State Supreme Court assurety Jones was released on bondsMr. and Mrs. B. E. Poitiaux, of Rich-
mond, Va., have arrived in Charlotteto spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs

or jiu.ooo. LeRoy Springs and JohnT. Stevens, respectively, president andDOLLS FREE! manager or the concern at this time,
made affidavits in support of the warMarshall T. Bethel at their home in the

Blandwood apartments. Mrs. Bethel istheir daughter. ranty.

'

1 JSStJtte'

Hal Davis. Ed Martin. Jack Heathand Jack London. - who attend the Uni-versity of North Carolina, arrived homeTuesday night to spend Christmas vaca-
tion at their homes.

Miss Elizabeth Brown will leaveThursday morning for Columbians. C,where she goes to attend the ChristmasGerman to be given there Thursday
evening.

"SANITATION"
Many are the cadvantages that

accrue from the use of "LETSGO"
Antiseptic Soap in Factories, Hotels,
Hospitals and homes ort any public
place. As in the use of ordinary
Cake Soap, each individual receives
the dirt and germs from the former
person. "LETSGO" is never used
over nor subjects the next person
to germs or dirt. Therefore, "LETS-GO- "

is not only a superior cleanser.

VA, r.

but. absolutely "SAFETY FIRST"
Taylor T. Lucas, who is a student atClemson College, will arrive home fop

the Christmas holidays Thursday night.
You Should Not Have Hollows on the

Shoulders. at all times.

W. R. Johnston of Richmond. Va
former Charlotte citizen is visiting rela

help inake the neck plump. You can
make .a "fat neck slender by : reducingyour body until you weigh only astives in me city. SILVERmucn as you should - for your height I

and VOIlr flPP Wvm Vnr mjU' otin JW. C. Killick will leave Monday forLeitchfield, Ky.. where he goes to see
cr v vn.i .ttunv v i i i. onill Fashions and customs re- -

garding sterling ware nevernis moiner, Mrs. t;ila Killick.
fresh and clear by using a cleansing
cream and by wearing only ' washable
white material around the throat. If

THERE IS A JUSTIFIABLE
REASON FOR USING

"LETSGO"
Perhaps. you have noted through

the Press reports the Certificates of
Inspection issued by the North
Carolina State Board of Health to
Hotels, Cafeterias, Cafes .and Res-
taurants. . If not, the certificaies

change its elegance and util-
ity always make it most de-
sirable. ; ...

The FALL AND WINTER issue ofthe FASHION MAGAZINE is nowready. It contains over 300 styles, sev-
eral dressmaking lessons, eta. and isundoubtedly, a bock which every wo-
man who wants to dress well and wantsto see her family well dressed shouldhave. Price, 10 cents a copy.

there are brown lines around 'the neckKLANSMEN APPEAR AT
ASHEVILLE FUNERAL

or if the skin is a bad color it is nrob We are especially proud ofable that fight collars have bjeen rub-
bing or irritating you, or that the dye
from your dresses has been rubbed off

our showing of sterling ware
this Christmas. It will be apleasure to have you inspect--Asneville, Dec. 21. The body of into, the pores of the skin. ;our displays. .If the head is not held nronerly theOrder patterns from The Pattern De-partment The Charlotte News. Char-lott-e,

N. C. '
a can . be seen by asking at any eatneck is apt to develop a little curve in

tront which is anything but1 attractive

the first man to-b- buried with honorsby the Ku Klux. Klan here was laid
to rest in West Asheville cemetery
yesterday. Services for Lee L. Led-bctte- r,

who died . Sunday, , were con-
ducted from the First Christian Church
in Asheville and at the crave the

B. E ROARKThere is a little bone at the back of

Beginning Monday morning we will give
absolutely free with each five dollar pur-
chase of Holiday Goods a handsome Doll,
fully dressed.

With each ten dollar purchase of Holi-
day Goods, the purchaser will receive a
larger dressed Doll absolutely free.

This offer good only while the supply of
these particular Dolls lasts.

Diamond Merchant.,
the - neck above' the shoulder .blades
which. .is very . sensitive and easily dis-
placed. J This often stands ' out like a

ing or rooming house. It is a pleas-
ure for us to announce that a Cafe-
teria in Charlotte has the highest
rating in the State, and a Cafe inHickory, N. C. the highest in theCity BOTH USE "LETSGO" SOAP.
The public should know where
cleanliness is supreme. Look for"LETSGO" around the premises.

& Jeweler, Silversmith '

r2 .10 N. Tryon St.little lump 'and quite ruins the. neck
line. "

You, can get this back into position

FOUNDATION FOR
WILSONSTARTED

H. M. Victor Made Presi-
dent and Hamilton Jones

Secretary-Treasure- r.

by pressing it with your hands . an J
by holding, the head high. '

If it seeni3 j ;

particularly ; obstinate' an osteonith

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen offi-
ciated,- following which the Klansmen
appeared. ,

As the flower laden screen was
being placed over the grave, two per-
sons wearing long white robes, with
the Ku Klux Klaft insignia over their
hearts, emerged from the crowd and
unannounced, bore to the grave a huge
cross, five feet in. height and complete-
ly covered by a systematic arrangement
of red, white and blue flowers.

could put it into ' place in a very few
treatments;,; FOFt-v

Louise: Blond ' hair that" is sliehtlv
oily always has this tendency to. sretThe Charlotte chapter of the Wood- - dark, hear the r6ots.:.Shamnoo ihs hair
with castile soap every three weeks,row Wilson Foundation was organTzed1

here Tuesday afternoon at three oclock and put a little lemon juice in the1 for rrmm PBESEHTSrinse water. ' Dry the hiir. in "the sun
whenever . possible.s when a group of men and women inoumern rmmvmm Ln terested in , . the nroiect . . erathered

WHERE "LETSGO" IS USED
DAILY IN HOMES OR

ELSEWHERE
The dishes have the clean, snap-

py feeling and the foods really taste
differently. In your home, really
does .your cooking vessels and china
ware, silverware, kitchen and din-
ing room furniture look clean andsnappy? Now a visit to the living
and bed rooms. The original lus-
tre Is gone pencil marks and stainsare visible on the furniture, walls
and doors also the .carpets andrugs show spots here and there.LETSGO" quickly nd easijy re-turns all these disfigured and onceunsightly things to their normal

at the. Chamber of Commerce and nam

A Thunderbolt Drama!
"WHAT DO MEN ..WANT?"

See it at the

Thursday Friday Saturday

ed H. M. Victor, president of the
Union National Bank ag. president andCorner Trade and Church. Phone 253 IFlLAinSHamilton C. Jones, secretary and treas
urer or tne organization. - .i .. . Jqsephus Daniels, of Raleigh, spoke
m explanation of the Foundation, indi-
cating that the movement to get public
subscriptions to this Foundation will be
gin. nation-wide- , Jan. 16, and that North
Carolina is preparing to begin the cam
paign on mat date.

He spoke .eloquently of the purposes
or the movement. Mr. Daniels declared
that the deeper purpose in it was "to WHERE YOU CAN GET
outdistance history , not to wait until

t.tobs T

Dressing Tables, Bureau,
Dining Room Tables, Desks

Protects and Beautifies
your fine furniture.

Ask prices They do not
cost as much as you might
think.

F.J.

The Home Can Be Made Beautiful and

Comfortable By Adding a Few Needed Pieces

We Suggest-- As Beautiful and Useful Gifts .

"LETSGO"the verdict of the years has been sealed
upon Mr. Wilson, but to start a great
country-wid- e movement now that wil From your Grocerymen, Druggists
begin instantly to perpetuate his great Garage, Supply Stations, Hardwaremeajs. and Furniture Store. If your dealer"It was Wilson," Mr. Daniels said.
who, coming from humble surround aoes not nave JjETSGO, send us

his name and the price for either!ngs in his immature life, ascended to
I . WW t? size can or jujia'SGO" and samethe leadership of the world by following

V.V S,Xnt to yu b' Parcel postcertain, very definite and well-marke- d

is put up in 40
0UTCtif.?n. Top Cans' Prfce 25c

is put up in one gal

ideals. It was he who redeemed the war
from a struggle ofarmies to a struggle
otK ideals and! the thought underlying

2c SONS
East Eighth and Railroad.

Phone S72a Charlotte, jr. C.
Paints Window Glass
Stains Plate Glass
Varnishes Mirrors
Brushes Windshields

IUI1 rnciion TOD .KUCkfts nrtnacms movementia to give expression to M nn v.
Our satisfied ' customers 'his countryman's appreciation of him

as a leader and to him also as the , l 1411wrea araone the nrivatavocaiizer of the ideals of the American
rotV I ". "ULrs;. oarages,republic.

Mr. Daniels spoke ramassionatelv of Barber . ShoDs. Pietnr '
his great chieftain, the fallen hero of
the battlefield. "Mr. Wilson is Just as

Pressing Clubs, Printtas Houses,'
trujy a wounded veteran of the battle

Fireside Chairs
Chesterfield Davenports
Gate Leg Tables
Windsor . Rockers
Mahogany Flower Boxes
Tea Wagons
Art Candlesticks
Telephone Stands
Console Tables and

Mirrors
Davenport Tables
Floor and Table Lamps
Bedroom and Dining-roo- m

Suites

scarred fields of France as ' any man
wno served in that war" he said.

North Carolina's share of the DroDosed

Practical Christmas Hintsji.ugu.oou to be raised is 535,000, Mr:
Daniels said and r he felt that a State
that had so much to do with starting
him on his journey to the White House
and to his eminent place of world-lea- d' El Flo Supplyersmp-shoul- be anions: the first States
to raiiy. heartedly to an effort that pro
poses to immortalize him while, for a
little longer, he is in the flesh. andThe conference with Mr. Daniels was
attended by only a few who ; had been
invited because of their known interest
n the movement and those present, as

follows, were named as an executive Mfg. Co.

Hickory, N. C.

committee at the suggestion : of Mrs.
H. C. Jones:

Dr. W. J. Martin, Dr. J. M. Mc-Conne-

of Davidson College; H. N.
Pharr. C. C- - Moore, W. C. Dowd,
Heriot Clarkson, Julian S. Miller, Wal-
ter Clark, T. T. Allison Dr. Alexander
Graham. D. B. Smith, E. R. Preston,
W. C. : Davis, Charlie Gibson, Ramsey
Dulin, William Perlsteinr- - Dr. J. R.
Alexander, Mrs. H. C. Jones, Sr., Mrs.
J. A. Fore, Mrs. Eugene Reilley, Mrs.
W. T. Shore, Mrs. E. L. Mason, Mrs.
Heriot Clarkson and Mrs J. p. Cald-
well.

The decision was reached that a
smaller committee from - this executiv 3

DEiSKS TABLE LAMPS
CHAIRS FLOOR LAMPS
GATE LEGGED TABLES SEWING TABLES '

TEA WAGONS MAGAZINE STANDS
committee, consisting of Mr. Victor. Charlotte DealersMr. Dowd, Mrs. ReilleytJMr. Clarkson.
Mrs. Jones and Hamilton Jones, should
handle the plan of organization and
take in hand the arrangements forraising the fund wanted from Char.
lctte.

AND SCORES " OF ; OTHERS NOW HERE AWAITING
YOUR CHOOSING.Dr. Martin. president of Davidson

College, speaking feelingly of the move

Southern Hardware Co., 41 West
Trade.

J. H. Ham, 306 North Try

T. F. Rogers, 227 North Coljega

Sixth & CoUege St. Service Station

ment, said - the college . would be de

The cut here shown may suggest the very gift
you are looking for.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME.

Parker-Gardn- er Coo -- -

lighted to be utilized jn this effort,' A
committee to' represent the institution
consisting of Prof. A. Currie, " Dr., Mc-Ccnne- ll.

A. L. Hobbs. Mrs. a. R. Carolinas Nash Motor" Co 500 N.IrsldnelWithers and Mrs. A. B. Robson n-as- 'i lrjon.Smith, Inc.named at the ' suggestion of Dr. Mar-
tin. ' '.

Others indicated their interest in the
Slehorn .ippp 11 North CoUeso

PoMo Supply Co., 23 East Sixth
PiggTj Wiggly Stores. .

Charlotte, N. C.endeavour and ' pledged Mr. Victortheir hearty support in whatever line
he might suggest to them as might
bear upon the success of the undertak- -


